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NO.RVPN/AEN/III/MPT
NoticeInvitinqTender
No. 3 Year 206-17

Sealedtendersare herebyinvitedfrom reputedfirms for executionof followingworks for the period
12.04.2017
to 31.03.2018(354 days).Tendershouldbe handedover personallyat the aboveofficeor to be
and will be openedon
sent per registeredpost.Tenderswill be acceptedup to 3.00pmon dated 10.04.2017
who
representatives,
presence
their
or
of
tenderers
at 3.30pmin the
the sameday i.e. on dated 10.04.2017
reason.
any
alry
without
assigning
rejectany of the tender
has the rlghtto acceptor rejecl
may be present.Undersigned
No.
of Rate/ day
Period
Particulars.
S.No.
vehicle.
As Quoted by
1
Providingvehicle (Jeep/Bolerowith the 12.04.2017 to One
(354
the tenders on
31.03.2018
diesel
1800cc
least
cubic capacityof at
perdaybasis.
days).
without
version)with Driver, R&M and
-12
km running
POL (minimumaverage
per litrediesel.)For
24 hourswithoutany
holiday.
Terms &Conditions
1. The vehiclesprovidedby the contractorwill be maintainedby him in good and perfectrunning
conditions
andvehicleshouldnotbe oldermorethan5 years.
2. Oneliterengineoil willbe providedby the RVPNfor every1000kmrunningof thevehicle.
3. Photostate copy of registrationcertificate,lnsurance.roadtax, commercialdrivinglicenceand any
otherrelevantdocumentsare to be submittedwith acceptance.
4. Theworkinghoursof hiredvehiclewouldbe 24 hoursper daywithoutany holiday.
payablefor damagecauseddue to accidentby the contractvehicle/ driverto any
S. Any Compensation
for the same.
will not be responsible
The department
party/ propertyshallbe borneby the contractor.
6. The hiredvehiclemay be parkedin the premisesof RRVPNL, if spaceis availablei.e. howeverin the
of RRVPNLand it will be at the
case , the safetyand securityof the vehicleshallnot be responsibility
risk
7. The rate is inclusiveof all applicabletaxes/Dutyexceptservicetaxeswhichwill be paid by nigamif
applicable.
8. P.Fwillbe deductedas perrule.
9. Bill shallbe submittedby the contractorin triplicateto this officeand paymentwill be arrangeby the
jaipurcity,jaipuraftersatisfactory
completionof work.
concernedAccountofficer(T&C),RVPN,

efr '-'-

ENGINEER-lll(MPT&S)
ASSTSTANT
RVPN,Jaipur
and n/a
Copysubmittedto the followingfor information
Jaipur
(MPT&S)
/),RVPN,
Engineer
1 . TheSuperintending
Jaipur
(MPT&S)
/),RVPN,
Engineer
2 . The Executive
in the web portalof
3. TA to ChiefEngineer(MPT&S)RVPN,Jaipurwith requestto upload/display
portal,GOR'
RVPNand statepublicprocurement
jaipurcity,jaipurwith requestto deputethe personat the timeof
4. The Accountofficer(T&C),RVPN,
openingtender.
5. Noticeboard
ENGINEER-lll(MPT&S)
ASSTSTANT
RVPN,Jaipur

